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KILLED AT HIS POST.

James Wells. A Srattie I'ollceman, Mur
dered Willie Biscliarstug His Duty.

James Wells, a well-know- n Seattle
policeman, while acting as city jailer Snn- -

day night, was cowardly murdered by
Charles Phillips, an t, who
was recently released from jail at New
Westminster, B. C.

Phillips had been arrested on saspi
cioa of being implicated in a recent
burglary, and had been taken to the city
jail in a patrol wagon. When the wagon
reached the jil Officer Wells met it and
told PhillipB to get down. Phillips re-

sponded by drawing a revolver and
shooting Wells through the body. He
then ran across the'atreet. Wells, though
mortally wounded staggered to his feet
and fired at Phillips, who returned the
shot.

Wells then fell to the sidewalk, dead.
Phillips broke and ran, with Officers

- Barber and Meredith in pursuit. Sher-
iff Moyer, who was passing on a street-
car, bearing the firing and seeingthe
crowd, aHghted and took a shot at the
fleeing Phillips. Numerous shots were
exchanged between the officers and Phil-
lips, who finally took refugfl under a
brick building at Fourth and Main
streets.

Chief of Poliee Reed ordered out the
entire police department, and the house
wa3 sarrounded. Officers Barber and
Meredith, with a lantern, crawled in af-

ter Phillips, whom they saw sitting un-

der the back end of the building, with
his revolver in his hand. Meredith

' called to him to surrender. Phillips
drew his revolver to fire, but Meredith
and Barber were too quick for- - b.iir.
Their pistols rang out and Phillips fell
wounded through the arm and leg. He
then surrendered. When taken to the
jail he said he did not intend to kill
Wells, but only to injure him.

The strength which comes to us from
eating nourishing food is belter than
stimulation, because it ie new strength.

The health which belongs to a strong
body, well nourished by proper ' food
properly digested:,' is the only health

that is lasting.
The difference between Shaker Diges-4iv- s

Cordial and other medicines iasim-- ;
ply that it hulps nature to make

' Strength. It does not profees to cure
eicknees, except as that sickness is a re-- -

eult jf wea'iiiesa caused by food not
properly digested.

Shaker Digestive Cordial will relieve
the panss of indigestion, and make thin,
Bick, weak people as well as if their
stomachs had never been out of order.

It is a gentle aid to the digeetiori"of
na'.ure'a sirength-maker- , food.

At drnjjjiotf . Trial bottle 10 cents.
"The worst coid 1 ever had in my life

was cured by Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy," w.ites W.H. Norton, of Sutter
Creek, C.il. "This cold left me with a
conah and I was expectorating all the
lime. The remedy cured nie and I want
all my friends when troubled with a
cough or cold to uee it, for it will do
them good. Sold by Blakeley & Hough-
ton.

No Worse Than Nice.
The attacks upon the morality of

Monte Carlo are made by its rivals for
popular favor, if we may believe Henry
Labouchere. The English radical says:
"Every year the number of visitors to
Monte Carlo increases and every year
more desperate efforts are made by its
rivals along the Riviera to prejudice the
place with the British public. That
Monte Carlo is a paradise in a moral
sense I am not going to suggest. Every
man of the world knows that, like other
places entirely devoted to luxury and
pleasure, society there is not exactly

' an assembly of saints. But that Monte
Carlo is any worse than other pleasure
resorts of a similar character I em-
phatically deny. As to the results of
the gambling everyone who has been
behind the scenes knows that infinitely

' more mischief is done in the gambling
hells of Nice every season than at the
tables of Monte Carlo, and I doubt
whether even Nice, which is in many
respects a sink of iniquity, is any worse
than Otstend has been during the last
few seasons."

Protection Againat Loafen.
One woman residing in a Maine vil-

lage has been so much annoyed by loaf-
ers leaning against her fence that she
now keeps it freshly painted.

Intoxicating ,Tree Sapsj.
Intoxicating liquors have been made

from the sap of the 'birch, the willow,
tea poplar and the sycamore.
Try Schilling' Best tea and baking powder- - j

ISSflOFULA.I
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(A une oi America s mosi xa--
i mous physicians says: Scrof- - !iM

ula is external consumption."
St Scrofulous children are often Hi

beautiful- - children, but tbey '

j lack nerve force, strong bones,
stout muscles ana power to w

( resist disease. For delicate
children , there is no remedy Sj

$ equal to '.''$
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j of Cod-liv- er Oil with Hypo- -

A It fills out the skin bv .outtinp- -

good flesh beneath it. Itmakes.
& the cheeks red by making; rich
m r r jrr,"- -
0 tor food and gives the body g

power enough to digest it. Be
sure you get SCOTTS EmuP 5

$

sion.
50c and $1.00 ; all druggists.

as SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York. $

A TRUE HELPMATE.

CoifreumM't Wife' Scbeme to
Gain Popularity.

Great successes often depend "upon
small considerations, and the wife of a
member of congress, a statesman to
whom his constituents are wont to point
as a man of the people whom flattery
cannot divert from his old custom and
associations, fully realizes this fact, says
the Washington Star. A school friend
who had not seen her since girlhood
surprised and delighted her with a visit
not long since.

"How industrious you are!" ex-

claimed the visitor.
"In what way?"
"I dont know. I suppose it is fancy

work. I know that you used to have a
great aversion to plain sewing. But you
must bex-ver- y diligent indeed to have
your work basket in this room."

"Would you like to know what I am' at
work on?" x

"Certainy." .

"You shall eee for yourself. Here it
is." And she held up to view a half --knit
sock of blue yarn.

"You you don't mean to say that
your husband wears things like that?"

"Oh, no. He wouldn't think of wear
ing them. I have a whole lot that I will
give away to anybody who will use
them."

"Do you do this for pleasure?"
"No. It isn't at all for pleasure. It's

business, and I never occupy myself in
that way except when it is absolutely
necessary, liut 1 always Keep the work
handy, and whenever one of the

rural voters of my hus-
band's district comes to make him a call

and you have no idea how many honor
us with that attention I get it out and
knit away for dear life. It is a good deal
of bother, but it's worth it, for you real-
ly can't imagine how it pleases them!"

GETTING REVENGE.
A Little Glrl'a Rcnentment Toward an

Aching Molar.
It is claimed that this story originated

in Cleveland, a claim which may very
well be true, because Cleveland and
especially the east end has more pre-
cocious children to the acre than Boa-to-n

could boast of in her palmiest days,
says the Cleveland Plain Dealer. This
particular precocious infant lives on
a pretty cross street in that favored
locality. Not long ago she was troubled
with an annoying and persistent tooth-
ache. Finally her mamma took her to

dentist aud the dentist interviewed
the "troublesome tooth. After examin-
ing it he told her that the best thing
to do under the circumstances was to
have the tooth extracted, as it contained
a very large cavity and this vas the
seat of the trouble. Bracing herself
firmly in the chair she-bad- him go
ahead and remove the acher., , After
the operation was over she carefully
wrapped the, tooth in paper and de-

clared she would take it home.
Next day her mamma noticed that'

she was an unusually good girl, and,
upon looking around, located her in a
window seat industriously poking-- , su-j-ar

into the cavity of the extracted
tooth. Her mother demanded the cause
af this strange proceeding.

"Why," she said, "I'm pokin' sugar
in the old thing just to see it ache!"

Patronize the

Troy

A. B. ESTEBENET, Agt,

nnEvraiiKEri
FRUIT, VEGETABLES,
POULTRY,
FISH AND GAME.

Chickens Dre3sed to Order.
. Promt Delivery to any part

of the city. ;

A. IT. VARNEY,
Phone 12. Third aDd Washington Sta

JOSEPfrSHriliflOIl
HAS OPKI'SD A

IN Tin: EAST END, Jn the Colum- - - i
hiu. Feed Yard, oppnuitit Saltmarste'B t

btockyurds, where he is readv to do

fill Kinds of ; harness Work.

As we keep ho servant girls and don't sport a
horse and bi.pgy, we can undersell anonein
the city. Being a practical harness-msae- we
do our awn. work. Carriage-trimraic- g a (.pee
ialry. For sample of our work, look at the TTma-till- a

House 'Bua.

ir,3GOii!Fac:iogCo.,
PACKERS OF

PORK and B EEF
MANUFACTURERS OF

Fine Lard and ; Sausages.
Curers of BRAtfD

f

HAMS fc BACON
DRIED BEEF. ETC.

NOTICE-SA- LE OF CITY LOTS.

Notice is hereby given that bv
of ordinance Sn. 292, which

passed the Common Council of Dalles
City April 10th, 1897, entitled, "An or-
dinance to provide for the ale of certain
lota belonging to Dalles City." I will, on
Saturday, the loth dav of May, 1897,
sell at public auction, to the 'highest
bidder, all the following lots and parts
of lots in Gates addition to Dalle? City,
Wasco county, Uregon, to-wi- t:

Jxits 9 and lO jointly, in block 14:' lota
7, 8, 9 and 10, jointly in block 15; lots
7, 8, 9, and 10, jointly in block 21,
known as botte; lota 10, 11 and 12, in
oiock 27; lot 9 in block 34; lota 2, 3, 4,
5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11, in block 35;
lots 2. 3. 4. 8. 9, 10, 11 ant 12. in block
36; lots 3, 4, 5. 6, 7. 8, 9. 10, 11 and
12, in block S7; lots 1, 2. 3, 4. 5, G, 8,
9, 10, 11 and 12, in blork 42 ; lots 1. 2, 3,
4, 5. 9, 10 and 11, in block 43; lota 1. 2,
3, 7, 10, 11 and 12. in bloc" 41, and lots
1, 2, 3, 4, o, 6, in block 4b.

The reasonable value of sa.'i lots, for
less than which they will no. t Bold.
baa been fixed snd determineu bv the
Common Council of Dalles City aa Jul- -
lows, to-wi- t:

Lota 9 and 10. in block 14, $150; lota
7, 8, 9 and 10, jointly iu block 15, $200;
lotB 7, 8, 9 and 10, jointly in block 21.
f200; lot 10, in block 27, $225; lot 11, in
block 27, ?22o; lot 12, in block 27, $300;
lot 9, in block 34, $100; lots 2, 3, 4, 6, .8,
9, 10 and 11, in block 35, each respect-
ively $100; lota 6 and 7, in block" 35,
each respectively $125;. lot8 2, 3,"4, 8, 9,
10 and 11, in block 36, each respectively
$100; lot 12. in block 36, $125; lota 3, 4,
5, S, 9, 10 and 11, in block 37, each re
spectively $100; lota 6, 7 and 12, in
block 37, each - respectively $125;
lots 2, 3, 10 and 11, in block
41, eech reBpectively $100; lota 1,
7 and 12, in block 41. each reapectively
$125; lota 3, 4, 5, 8, 9, 10 and 11, in
block 42, each reapectively $100; lota ,
6 and 12, in block 42, each respectively
$125; lota 2, 3, 4, 5,9, 10 and 11, in
block 43, each respectively $100; lot 1,
in block 43, $125; lota 2, 3, 4 and 5, in
block 46, each reBpectiyely $100; lota 1
and 6, in block 46, each respectively
$125.

Each of these Iota will be eold upon
the lot reppectively, and none of them
will be aold for a less sum than the value
thereof, aa above stated.

One-four- th of the price bid on any of
said lota eball be paid in cash at the
time of eale, and the remainder in three
equal payments on or before, one, two
and three years from the date of eaid
eale, with interest on such deferred pay-
ments at therateof 10 per tent per
annum, payable J annually: provided
that the' payment may-bemad- in full
sc any time at ttie option ; ot ,tnej pur-
chaser.: :j 'v

The aaid sale - willj begin on ; the 15th
day. of May, 1397, : at the. hour cf 2
o'clock pi m.'.of said''; duv. and "will con-
tinue from time to time until all of said
lots aball be sold. - - t

Dated lhia 13th day of April,,1897.
-- N.Rooeb-B. SiNiienff, .

: - Recorder s City.

, ''LIST OF. IKPUT1KS.

To Whom It May Concern :

This ia to certify tbatl have appointed
the following aa my deputiea, to serve
till Marcb 1, 1998:

Zachary Taylor, Antelope;
Harry Cook, Ridfgeway.
D. H. Roberta, The Dalles.

' : J. H. Sherar, Sherar's Bridge. i
Frank Gahel, Wapinitia.

. : ' A S, Roberts, .1

Stock' Inspector for Wasco Co.,
n24-6- t Box 507, The Dalles.

FOR THE

And reap the benefit the following '

CLUBBING. RATES.

CHRONICLE and N. Y. Thriee-a-Wee- k World . ....... $2
CHRONICLE and N. Weekly Tribune 1

CHRONICLE and Weekly Oregonian . 2

CHRONICLE and S. F. W'eekly Examiner 2

WORLD
TRIBUNE
OREGONIAN
EXAMINER

DEALERS IK- -

.

to be in ahas
.

A
1 itiary BLOUU POISON permanently
I I Yon can be treated i

t
tfcuhrrtwi tract hftoi hi n- - .
traobarra, if we fail to core. If 70a ha-v- taken mer-enr- y,

iodide potash, and atlll have aches andpains. Mucous Patches in month. Sore Throat.Ximples, Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers onany part 01 the body, liair or Eyebrows falltnzout, it ia tbia BLOOD POISON
We solicit the most obati-Da-tecases and challenge the world forcase we cannot core. This disease has alwaysbaffled the skill of the most eminent physi-

cians... 5OO,O0O capital behind our nncondi.Clonal guaranty. Absolute jprooft; Bent sealed onapplication. Address COOK. REMEDY CU,
. 24alaeonio Xemple, UAm

1AKKN CP.
Came to my place laet spring, a

pony, branded' O on right hip. ' Owner
can have the same by paying all charges.
a . - 8, A Kin yon,
., oct29-X- . ,Tygh Valley, Or.;

.'. NOTICE. .. ' '

. I have, a stray horse, a roan, .9

old, branded with a figure 2 on the righl"1
hi p,i at my place- - on three mile. The
owner can by payinc the'
coet of tbia' and ; proving

'
.. Bkth

The Dalles. ft
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C. W. IPHEUPS & CO.

Drapers ;Mariufactured aiad Repaired.
Pitts' Threshers. Powers and Extras.
Pitts' Harrows and Cultivators.
Celebrated Piano Header.
Liubricating' Oils, Etc.
White Sewing Machine and Extras.

DALLES, OR

Goods
best

everything
first-clas- s Dry Store.

EAST SECOND STREET.

AM! has
has

C. R

aadL

fiTliOBB POIBDH
gPECIfiLTYSSSfs:

jonrcdtalfitoaSdaya.
IbomeforsamepricenndersameBuaraa-- .

Jty.Ifyonprefertocomeherowewilloon.
topavrailmnrf-fin-ft.wr-
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wefraaranteetocure.
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property. iloBdAN.-- '
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the best Dress
the Shoes

found
Goods

rSTEPHENS.

Ghponiele
.get ilxe news.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office, The Dallkb. Oe.,1
October, 29, 1897. j

Notice is hereby given the following-name-
settler has file notice of his Intention to make
final proof in support of his claim and commute
and that said proof will be made before the Beg-ist-

and Receiver at The Dalles, Oregon, on
Wednesday, December 8, 1897, viz. :

J. F. Hawortb,
Homestead entry No. 6212 for the EVi 8E1, and
S Wi 8ec , Tp 2 N, R 13 E, W. M.

He names the following witnesse-- i to prove
his continuous residence upon und cultivation
of, said land, viz : .

wo. Jordan, Charles Craig, Ernest Jensen,
Geo. Landis, all of The Dalles, Or.

O30-- U JAMES F. MOORE, Register,

ESTKAY NOTICE.
Came to our place about Angust 1st,

last, a roan cow: brand indistinct.
Owner can have same by paying all
charees. : Moobb; Bsos.,
Tp22-l- m . Three Mile. -

(Ft. '
.'

9

i or People That Are
Sicki or f Just Don't, J,

DOSE
K ameras Pinples, cure Haadacha, Dysaapsla'.'ani
CesUmnen. 26 eta. a box at druggists or by sail
Samples ir, addraa br. Bosaaka Co. fUla. f.

' !. v. 1 , '

THE

niTF STfin

FROM THE DALIES TO PORTLAND.
'

PASSENGER RATES.

One way $1.00
Round trip ......... 1.50

FREIGHT
. RATES

ARE
DOWN.

Th Steamer lONE leaves The
Dalles on Tuesdays, Thursdaye and Sat-
urdays at 6:30 a. m.

OiHce in the Baldwin Building, foot of
Union street. : For freight rates, etc, call
on or address

J. S. BOOTH. Gen. Agt.,
" The Dalles, Oregon.

dlORTHERN
il l 5 ;

n.s
Pullinan

Sleeping Cars
Elegent

Dining Cars
Tourist

- Sleeping Car
ST. PAUL.
BIINNEAFOLI

' . DrLUTH
KAKGO

TO GRAND FOB
CROOKSTON
WIKNIFXO
HELENA an

' itUTTE

Through Tickets
T

CHICAGO . .

WA8BINOTON
pnti.ADKi.pniA

KW YORK
BOSTON AND AI.I.
POINTS EAST and SOUTH

For information, time cards, maps and ticket,
cal on or write to ,

W. C. ALLAWAY.
The Dalles, Oregon

A. D, CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,
255. Morrison Cor. Third. Portland Oregon

B 'oM'xXo

TO THE

EMS T!
GIVES THE CHOICE OF ,

TWO transcontinental t ROUTES !

GREAT OREGON
NORTHERN , SHORT
RAILWAY. LINE.

-- VIA-

Spokane Salt Lake
Minneapolis Denver
St. Paul Omaha
Chicago :Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities

OCEAK , STEAMEBS Lure - Portland
Eyerr t"Iwe Daya for

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
Steamers monthly from ; Portland to

Yokohama and Ffong Kong viaNorth-er- n

Pacific Steamship Co., in connection
withO. R. & N. " - .

For fan details call on O. R A Co. Agent at
The Dalles, or address '--

W, H. HUJELBDRT, Gen. Pass: Kgt
Portland. Oregon

: TTIMB CAKD.' 7'
No. 4,. to Spokane and Great Northern arrives

at 5:25 p. mi, leaves at 5:30 p. m. No. 2, to Pendle-
ton, Baker City and Union Vacific.arrlves at 12:45
a. m., departs at 12:50 a. m.
TNo 's,' from Spokane and 'Greal Northern, ar--
rives at 9 20 a. m., departs at 9:25 a. m. No. 1,
from Baker Cltv and ' Dniou Pacific, arrives at
8:20 am.; departs atik30 a. m.

Nos. 23 and 24, moving east of The Dalles, will
Carry passengers. No. 23 arrives at &p. m.,
departs at 145 n. m.. .''-- t .... i.. - r.

', Passengers foir Heppner take No. 2t lea
here at lk' :50 p.m. '


